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At the regular AWS meeting
the following announcements
were made by Sue Averill, Bir¬
mingham senior and president of
the women's governing body.
Exams over the AWS hand¬

book, which were given last
week, are now in the process of
being corrected. All women were

required to take this test and
those who failed to do so will be
contacted by their AWS repre¬
sentative and a date for a make¬
up test arranged.
Penalty Imposed

A penalty will be given to all
women who did not take the test
at the original scheduled

Hilton Jones to Address Teachers
At First (general MEA Meeting

Student council announced
last night that it is not advo¬
cating a strike now or in the
future as a means of modify¬
ing the car ban. The matter
was turned over to a student-
faculty committee by majority
vote at last night's meeting,
and future action regarding
the car ban will be taken from
this group.
Every loyal Spartan will

leave the matter to this com¬
mittee and will entirely disre¬
gard the anonymous group
which is attempting to stir
students into regrettable ac¬
tion.

Approximately 3,200 teachers
from eight counties in this area
will gather on campus today for
two-day institute of region three
of the Michigan Education associ¬
ation.

Lloyd C. Emmons, dean of the!
school of science and arts, will
welcome the teachers at the op¬
ening session in College auditori¬
um at 9:30 this morning.
Guest Speaker
Main speaker at the opening

meeting will be Hilton Ira Jones,chemist, psychologist, and author,
who will give an address on
"Peeps at Things to Come."
Following a business meeting,

Eugene B. Elliott, state superin¬
tendent of public instruction, will
speak on "Education Meets Re¬
conversion."
Section programs on subjects

ranging from agriculture and art
to visual education and vocation-time jai counseling and guidance will
meet this afternoon in scattered
locations on the campus.
Division Programs
Division programs for element¬

ary, high school, rural and par¬
ent-teacher groups will he held
tomorrow morning, and will be
followed by a general program at
1:30 p.m.. featuring talks . by
Thomas A. Babcock, president of

and who do not have a valid ex¬
cuse. This penalty will be an-

) licunced later, Miss Averill ex¬
plained.

I Women who failed the first test
i will not be penalized in any way,
I but will be required to take the
I exam again. If they do not re¬

ceive a passing grade the second
; time, some penalty will be es-
i tablished.
Permissions

! Miss Averill also announced
i tiiat a woman's East Lansing or
j Lansing permission in a residence
| that is not governed by college
! rules may be taken at any time
ic'm.ng the week or on weekends.
I Women are to obtain special
i permission to take care of chil-
jdren if there is any possibility
i teat they may be out after the
I regular house closing • hours.
[These arrangements may bejnade
with either the housemother or
in the counselor of women's of¬
fice.

HILTON I. JONES

. . .MEA Speaker . .

All reporters and other per¬
sons interested in working on
the State News are asked to at¬
tend a staff meeting today at 5
p.m. in room 7, Union annex.'
according to Marion Ilerkel,
editor.

Michigan Education association,
and Lt, James C". Whittaker.
Two hundred MSC alumni are

expected to attend an alumni
luncheon today in the main din¬
ing room of the Union.
Nineteen MSC staff members

will appear on the two-day pro¬
gram to give talks in numerous
fields of teaching.

Vet Student* Occupy
Former t io-op House
Sixteen returned veterans are

living in the former Kern coop¬
erative house at 117 Fern street.
The college gave the house to
the vets, who have renamed it
the House of Auriex, the mean¬
ing of which is a secret.
It is student governed by

freshmen; president. Bob Choin-
lere, Detroit: vice-president. Jim
Heredesty. Detroit; secretary,
Ray Shapero. Detroit, and treas¬
urer, Wayne Tayl
social committee is coniposcd
Bill Griffith. Detroit, and Ottie
Rovsek. Dearborn.

Seirs in Brief |
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17 UP)—

John L. Lewis today asked
L'lti.000 striking soft coat miners
to return to work by Monday and
end the growing threat to basic
reconversion industries.
The sudden call for a halt —

at least a temporary one — to
stoppages in more than 1.01HI
mines caught the operators by
surprise.
They quickly expressed great

satisfaction, promised to coop¬
erate fully in restoring coal pro¬
duction, and pledged there would
be no retaliation against the
strikers.

DETROIT. Oct. 17 f/Ih — It
will cost the government approx¬
imately half a million dollars to
take the strike votes in General
Motors and Chrysler corporations
and the Ford Motor company,
according to the national labor
iclations board.

Hannah Gives
Viewpoints
On Situation
Student Council to "Name
Group to Investigate
Board of Ag Ruling
At an open meeting m

Student council last night, a
motion was made and t arri¬
ed to form a committee to
investigate and if possible modi¬
fy the Board of Agriculture rul-
ing of Oct., 1 which banned stu-
dent driving on the Michigan
State college campus.
Following a talk by Pies John

A. Hannah explaining why the
college administration had final¬
ly passed the rule which had
been under consideration for
many years; Student council
Pres. Helen Fisher, Grand Hav¬
en senior, threw the meetiiv op¬
en to discussion.
Union board, the American Le¬

gion and individual- students
went oil record as saying that
they opposed the car ban and
wished Student council t< take
immediate action.
Interruptions
Other individuals, ignoring all

parliamentary procedure and re-
fusing to recognize the than,brought out personal grudge; and
reasons why the ban was rr-,ent-
cri.
Miss Fisher, in nttemptuig, to

bring the meeting to order, tried
to explain that the discussion was
beside the point, since Student
council had already announced
that it was opposed to the" ban
and would attempt to have it
modified.
Claiming that the Student"

council was holding a "ruiboad
meeting," and ignoring Miss
Fisher's pleas for order, tin dis¬
satisfied students contimi) d to
voice their complaints.
Faculty Reasons
Dr. Hannah spoke at tin bt-

ginning of the meeting upon fac¬
ulty justifications for the ban.
He said that it had its beginning
before the war and was bi ought'

a head " "following V-J Dny'when problems resulting irom
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 oi'i— student driving again bccan t ev-

Navy Secretary James V. Forres- I ident.
tal said today the return of He pointed out that all stu-
seorcs of warships for Navy day [dents were notified of tin im-
cclebrations will not slow down pending ban before college* open-
homeward movements , of the j e*ei so that they would be pr« -
armed forces. * 1 pared to leave their cars at home-
The letter,made public by the iorJP a"end other institution;

Clio. The | navy, reported that 750,000 men |, Thcfi'st and usual, reason for
of will come.home from the Pacific , banning cars, he said, was to aid

in warships alone in the next |1,1 1,a"d !"e student traffic on and
,, months. ' a,""nd thL' campus. It was r e e es-

, Siiry to apply the ban to bust
(Laming and vicinity.

Let's Have A Fight Locomotive and 1ELL! I He also pointed out that Stati°
jand other public-supporteel insti-

•tudents can't refuse to yell for. i tutions were justified in their tx-
This vear's cheering squad is pc"d,U"** ""'A if they providedcollege education to all peopit of

See CAR BAN, Page 3

*ri«n Legion Post'Wo Problems

I" Ur 'm Red Cedar
■»iiierv' t " r,old a meet»ng

., l*'; on campus to-
t C'r.lor1 'e Spartan room

Trf'u A Hannah will dis-
|Ura.-s': """m« Situation for
1 Automcm', -T - College BanL «w>Wlts With the vet-

K,ow!!?rU!'ve of the U. S.

i"ton"Th.0T K® wiU also
Fhigan " Trr r ^oblem in|.s. rcimg to Fred E.■ • > commander

By MARIAN VANDALL ^students should be allowed a
Autumn hikers exploring the j voice on the football field for the |

campus may think they have j first time in the history of the j divided into, the first ami second
stumbled upon an unannounced j college. [Strings. The first string squad,
football game when they hear Women Try Out consisting of three men and two
cheers and imploring cries of Tryouts were opened to wo- j women, reserves for itself the
"Come on, now yell. Let's have a [men. 75 showed up and 14 were j yells that arc tried and true such
fight locomotive, and YELL." chosen to fill the squad's war-,as the kick-off yell and the Mich-
floating out over the brick walls 1 depleted ranks. ! ifian Stale fight yell,
of the stadium. ' Good checrleading Involves [Try New Yells
Actually, however, it's MSC's certain requirements, and the 1 The second.string experiments

cheerleading squad which de- . nTO'St important of these accord- : on a faltering grandstand with
votes five hours a week from 5 ing the squad's coaches, Russcl ! new yells and is also a tryout
to 6 p.m. working on new yells,
perfecting old ones, and working
the bumps out of their cart¬
wheels.
Women Take to Field
Football audiences little realize-

that the coach and the band
leader aren't the only ones to
suffer from lack of maculine ma¬
terial. Last year six men showed
up for cheerleading tryouts, and
it was then agreed that women

Daubert, and Miss Lucille Dailey j team to give new leaders an op-
of the physical education depart- portunity to gain experience,
ment, is knowing when to cheer i Cheerleaders say the most dis-
and when to be quiet.
Cheerleading Appeal
A good cheerleader also has

that certain something that the
speech department defines as
"audience appeal" and is cooper¬
ative. friendly and enthusiastic.
From then on, it's hard work
that puts out a cheerleader that

\ j

couraging part of the game is to
lead a dead audience. For this
reason, squads flip a coin before
every game to determine which
squad will lead the MSC side of
the grandstand during the last
half. "That's when they're really
warmed up and ready .to yell,"
says the squad.

TIME TABLE
TODAY —

Red Cedar Post No. 4*2, 7 p.m.
Spartan room. Union — ~

Alpha Chi Sigma smoker, 7 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
YMCA, 7 p.m.
Org. room 2, Union
Spartan ChrUUan Fellowship
7:15 pan., 435 M.A.C.
Panllellenic, 7:15 pan. <
Org, room 1, Union
Alpha Delta Theta, 7:30 p.m.
Union annex, 103
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Need for Thoughtful Action
The time is right for Student council to assume its

proper position as our number one student group of consti¬
tuted authority; to supervise and co-ordinate the activities
of all student activities and organizations; and to act as
the intermediary in settling differences between students
ami the faculty, or the state board.
Disturbing problems are arising daily that demand

action. If democratic student government is to be acti¬
vated 011 this campus, then it is the business of Student
council to get into gear and begin doing the job for which
it.is empowered in an orderly and mature manner.

in Tarklin
01945, Chicago Twru.

■Weil, it's been an interesting experience—we've had th
portunity to see and be human nature at its worst

I their orders two weeks in ,

! by calling Lucille Albert,
j or contacting Don Herln ;
poster chairman. For fui',.

; iormation call the art oft; .

STUDIO THEATER
Studio theater meeting will

held tonight at 7:15 in ru»m
: of College auditorium. ;u, <>rdi
to I'aul (leisenhof, director 01,

1 group.
PI Ml EPSILON

| Pi Mu Epsil"n, nation,.:
matics honorary, will

See INFORMATION. I'jgr ;

YMCA
Dr. Paul Dressel, head of the

orientation office, will speak to¬
night at the regular YMCA meet¬
ing. The meeting will be held
from 7 to 8 in organization room
2 of the Union.
SPARTAN FELLOWSHIP
Edward Darling, vice-president

of the Youth for Christ Interna¬
tional, w ill br the speaker at the
Spartan Christian Fellowship
meeting at 7:15 p.m. In Bethel
Manor. 135 M.A.C'. His topic will
be "Prayer."
BETA ALPHA SIGMA
Beta Aphn Sigma poster ser¬

vice is being resumed again this
year. Because of increased orders
there will be-a charge of 50 cents
an hour plus cost of materials.
Anyone interested should place

LETTERS To The Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE All letter* to
tlie editor submitted with the in* !
tention of being published, must
be signed by the writer li he does
not want Ids name to appear with
the letter, it must be indicated. No
letter* will be considered for pub*
heat ion utile** the writer is known
The opinion* expressed are those of
the writer* and not necessarily those!
of the editors CLASSIFIED AI
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0C to Stress Offensive
Tactics Against Tartars

Spartans Work On Tackling, Blocking
Offensive tactics will be stressed when the Spartans

meet the Tartars from Wayne university on Macklin
field Saturday.
| out for another victory, Coach Charlie Bachman re-
larked that "our passing of-*
pnse is clicking nicely, but
re've got to get our ground

I "me working or someoneP L t() come up with a pass
will stop us."

pjjsing Strength

INFORMATION
(Continued from Page 2)

meeting Tuesday in room 123 of
Morrill hall at 7:15 p.m., accord¬
ing to Prof. B. M. Stewart, ad¬
viser for the organization. Dr. J.
Sutherland Frame and Miss Bar-

r,„in\ contention that*
■ ."nerial pan.e overshadows

! c ,i : strength is borne ; bara Brisbin will speak on "Com-
!fev 'the statistics of three I pution of Life Insurance Premi-

3,l!ri! .o. plavcd. The Spar- | urns." All students are invited
180 vards rush- I attend.

..:,v'::p.g 573 to their [ALPHA DELTA THETA...v.. n . MSC took com- Alpha Delta Theta, med-tech
:.t:. having gained | professional sorority, will meet

pared with 166 i tonight at 7:30 in room 103 of
the passing de- , Union annex, according to Marge

Yerkey, president. Dr. Cope, pa-
V .. v:ew of the Mich- ! Urologist from the State health

... .!> •sPurgh game re- ! laboratory, will speak to the
, .h -a ages in defensive ' sroup.

"to be made, As- SIGMA DELTA PI
;[.r Coach John Pingel be- i Sigma Delta Pi. Spanish hon¬

orary, will meet for a business
1j«, in Tackling : meeting tonight at 7 in room 7

nil-tare-: showed that the i of the Union annex, according to
r.-r.itly improved on ! Pres. Connie Helmer, Lansing
Pv.ule said, "but there I senior. All officers ars asked to

rt s • i flaws in our i have reports ready,
ar.d tackling. We were '

.

TjAJBFWT. T?(Continued irom Page 2)
the morals of the women of MSC?Are all students to be punishedfor the misconduct of one per-[ cent?
My recommendations arc asfollows: Allow the Student coun¬

cil to present its logical argu¬
ments for revision of the car ban
regulation, with the thought inmind that, if they arc logical, theregulations be changed to meetwith student and faculty approv¬al.

I I am not a member of the Stu¬dent union, or the Student coun¬
cil.

Edward J. Morrison

.nu position eight times
.v Pitt, and made good only
£ With . better blocking.
v!w!go of plays and ball
ibng. could have scored
even greater upset

Delta Sigs Lead Race
In Bow lin<r Competition
The standings after the second

are
the ; round of fraternity bowlin;

allows:
1. Delta Sigma Phi

TO the Editor:As a senior student at Michi¬
gan State college I attended

the open meeting of the Student
council at the Spartan room last
evening. Directly lollowing an
explanation of the car ban byPresident Hannah, a member of
the audience stated that ho eon-

jsidered a statement made byPresident Hannah as a direct slap! in the face of fraternities and
| sororities.
I This remark was very much
j out of order in that it does not
I reflect the attitude of the stu¬
dent body, eitiier from the view¬
point of the independents or the
members of the various organiza¬
tions.

1 feel that, an open apology[would be in order. In over three
, years in residence here I have
I found that a very friendly feel¬
ing exists on this campus and .1
would like to feel that it will re¬
main ihat way.

•T. M.

OCTOBER
Oct. 19 Delta Sigma Phi radio partyOct. 10 Kappa Kappa Gamma hard times partyOct. 19 Zeta Tau Alpha benefit bridgeOct. 20 Delta Chi radio partyOct. 20 North and South Williams open house ...Oct. 20 Sigma Alpha Epsilon radio partyOct. 20 Sigma Chi radio partyOct. 20 Union board dance
Oct. 25 Zeta Tau Alpha dinner for Lambda ChisOct. 26 West Mary Mayo term partyOct. 27 Alpha Omicron Pi radio party ,Oct. 27 Kappa Kappa Gamma radio party

NOVEMBER
Nov. 3 Alpha Phi Omega homecoming dance " Union bnllioeinNov. 10 Alpha Chi Omega radio party ... chaptei houseNov. 10 Intorfaith council picnic Demonstration hall

... chapter house
dormitory

... chaptei bouse
.. chapter house
chaptei in.use

. chapter house
. chaptei house
chaptei house

.. chapter house
dormitory

chaptei house
. chapter house
Union ballroom

. chapter house
dormitory

. chapter house
. chapter house

Nov. 10 Zeta Tau Alpha term partyNov. 1C Mason hall term partyNov. 17 Sigma Kappa term partyNov. 18 Zeta Tau Alpha tea for housemothers ...Nov. 24 Kappa Kappa Gamma term party

CAR BAN
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om center.

trofessional Golfersii I'lny Tournaments
' <).!- 17 i/P)—The
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will start down
a inter tr;fll of gold
: hemre New Year's
i\» picked up $78,665
■ i aiong the way,
..ii I'llA tournament
miounced today. -

'

ornament trail
oiid. Va.. Nov. 2,
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Lambda Chi Alpha .

3. Delta Chi
4. Sigma Nu

Theta Chi
5. Phi Kappa Tau
C. Phi Upsilon

Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Epsilon Pi .

7. FarmHouse
Phi Delta Theta . ..

8 pts.
6 pts.
C pts.
5 pts.
4 pts.
4 pts.
3 pts.
2 pts.
2 pts.
2 pts.

1 pt.
1 pt.

TO the Editor:Congratulations on your bri'l-
iant and 'forceful editorial

"If Spartans are Careless They
Will be Carless," A mature state-
iment of the situation, and one
that will merit the consideration
I'due mature leaders.

llnyt Cue Heed

All candidates for the var¬
sity basketball team will meet
at 5 p.m. Tuesday in room 215
of Jenison gymnasium, John
McCann, Grindstone City sen¬
ior, announced today. Men are
requested to bring a schedule

i of their classes to the.meeting.

Conn Refuses To Fight
; For Heavyweight Title
1

NEW YORK. Oct. 17 (VP) — <\
lot of firecrackers Went off
around promoter Mike A. Jacob's
beak-busting headquarters today,
and the loudest of all was a flat
refusal by Billy Conn to sign

I for his scheduled heavy-weight
i title fight next June with Joe
i Louis.

(Continued from Page 1)the supporting area at a mini- j
muir. cost and that student cars j
olten presented a "keeping up1
with the Joneses" problem. He i
hopes that the car ban will pro-'
mote a "democratic spirit in the
student body."
The third reason, he said, and

the most important, was purely
social, and that any bar or other
undesirable place was within
student reach. He said that those
who support institutions such as
MSC did not like the idea of
students spending their time in
such places, and that the college
docs not want "its dirty linen
washed in public."
He admitted that it would, have

been desirable to discuss the ban
with Student council, but since
it had been pending for four or

! five years, and enforced until
now to a mild extent, the facultydid not feel such action neves-

, sary.

Commends Students
Dr. Hannah commended the

student body on its spirit in re¬
action to the byn, and pointed out
that taking action was the first
step toward improving Student
council and other student orga¬
nizations, and making them op¬

erate effectively as governing
groups.
He added that.the rule.did in¬

volve a transportation pmblern
which he--hoped could be worked
out by Student council with the
aid of Tom King, counsvloi for
men: Mrs. I&abclle Gonon, njnn- '
selor for women, and Lear, of
Students S. E. Crowe, ail <;f
whom were present at tin mul¬
ing.

I President Hannah also p<> nb.d
out that the literature distt ibuttd

. by reactionary groups on <-ampus
i was "just foolishness,", shine no

| legislative' action, such .u ' the
[ pamphlets advocated, would af-

j leel die.college.
Council Reorganization

j At the beginning of tin unit¬
ing, Miss Fisher pointed out ihat
Student council has already .'tail¬
ed to reorganize and get hoik to

I its [ire-war status. She added that
imeetings are held in the iiigani-
jzalion rooms of the Union4hHid¬
ing. and are open to all stork nts

| who wish to attend,
t She went on to say that I he
I council would take-immediah ac-
j tmn to work out an neeei (utile
solution to the transportation

I problem which the; car ban mi-
poses.

SHOP and SAVE

The College Drug Store
THE REXALLSTORE

^ H VI' ( AN YOU BUY HERE?
v«ur Ut.XALL Store is unique. There is no store like it In your community. T nut<K1\ \U. DRl'G STORE sells hundreds of things that other drug stores can t sell.
The | sited DRl'G COMPANY world's largest manufacturer and distributor ofiaire merchandise — produces expressly for the more than 10,0(10 KKXAI.LbKH, STORES.

Onli at \our REXALL DRUG STORE can you get these famous quality brands:

Kesal! Remedies
'"rp-1 est Products
• i f.: Nome Toiletries

ioilet Needs For Men

Tiles,

Firstaid Brand Emergency Needs
Kant leek Rubber Goods
Symphony J^awn Stationery
Gales Chocolates

•JtLT on,y a 'ew products . . . each with a money-hack guarantor
T),^. " ''n '; • 'hat you can buy at your REXALL DRUG STORE and nowhere eh" uhy n pays to shop REXALL for all your, drug store needs.

IF IT'S REXALL IT'S RIGHT

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS
• Standard Letter Head Size

• 2 or 3 Ring Binder
• 2 Handy Poc'nets .

• New Plastic Finish

4.85
Othcrt 3.95 to 13.50

107 South /& Near
w"ah:r° Jj&te/mxvwrCtL "ssr

Lvgsagc Leather Goods
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